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$1,100 FDR TEACHERS

Instructors in Burlington Schools

Say They Need It and Have

Figures Which Tend to Es-

tablish, Their Claim Taxpay-

ers to Act March 2

Put tag- the next tow days fcefwe the
ASacctx wthiSi, the- tcache-- ot Burling-

ton aro to Mnk a determined effort to
Rhow tho citUonA of. Burlington that
mfotmum wage of $1,1W la necessary for R

.'each or to llvo properly. Through per- -

mh! canvas through meetings of all
Attvls nnd through such means as are
available, the teachera wlU present their
W to the citizens

JTwmm carefully collertea data, brought
toother through iiuestlonimlrcfl made out
and signed hy over? teacher In Hurling,
ton. tho committee of tho Burlington
Teachers' association has compiled figures
to bhow what It actually costs n tenrhor
to live In this city. With tilt oxponsos
of on extraordinary nature omitted, hero
are tho figures, based on a yearly est,-- J

mate:
Clothinc. EMS! board, room and laundry,

l&D.M); physician and dentist, KS.50; books
emu ponouica.s, wui -- "'
church and bonovolences. JSI.uoi di.es of i

various kinds, $3.00; average expense of
travel n teaehera),
summer nchool, $76; teachers' convention,
ME: Insuranco (lowest possible contribu
tion to Vermont Stato retirement fund),
J43.K; taxes, USO; total. J1.0.T7.70.

It Is not possible to Include every Ittlo
Item In such an estimate, and provision j

iot aoaiuonai oxpcr.scs is
the teacher Is to live within her income,
according to these estimates. It Is quite
posKlble that somo of tho Items men-
tioned above mny be Increased. Tor
example, the expense of Illness may be
much moro than $:r,.!i0.

Some people may ask If It Is necessary
for the teachers to expend J2-1- for cloth-
ing. Tho committee offors the following
figures and nsks If they are excessive:
Winter coat. J40: two winter school
drteses at U5, totaling $30; two pairs of
shoes at ?10, totaling J20; two pairs of
rubbers at 1.25, totaling J2.E0; stockings.
alx pairs at 75 cents, $4.E0; two hats (one
summer and ono winter), $12: one church j

dross (must servo for all social purpoeee), j

$30; ono spring suit, $D0; two waists for
suit, SS.00; gloves, $1.00; two thin dre.-se-s

(gingham and voilo), $22; underwear, $15;

fsnscellaneous (halr-pir- s, shoe-lacing- s,

ties, etc.), $10; total,
When considering the above list, atten-

tion is called by the committee to tho
fact that many small Rrtlcles which are,m,"'UmT will as fireproof as can bo
needed by o, teacher, such as veils, dress
accessories, umbrella, etc., havo not been
mentioned. The teacher Is required to
dress In a manner befitting hor position.
And this means that sho must be dressed
well during the entire daj while she is
at her work. This makes tho life of her
clothing much shorter than that of
wtsmen who are able to wear poorer
clothing for ft part of tho day.

Ralph N. Hill, of E. K. Clarkson & Co.,
has made tho statement that ho consid-
ered the above list very conservative, and
that tho clothefi could not possibly be
secured for less.
TAXPAYERS TO VOTE ON QUESTION

OF MORE MONEY FOR SCHOOLS
The following petition was handed to

Mayor Jackson Monday:
"We, tho undersigned, legal voters of

th city of Burlington, hereby petition
you to Insert in the warning of the an-

nual meeting of the city to be hold on
the first Tuesday in March, 1920, nn article
to be voted on by ballot at said meet-
ing and reading as follows:

"To see If the legal voters of tho city
will authorize the city council to assess
for the use of tho schools In tho said city
In Increasing the salaries of the teachers
and the wages ot employes a tax of
IS cents on one dollar of the grand list
for 1920, in addition to the tax provided
by law for the use of schools"; and, fur-
ther, petition you to have the city clerk
provide suitable ballots for tho voters
on thls article at the polling places, and
suitable moans for recolving, counting
and recording the votes of said articles
aa In such cases provided by law.

The petition Is signed by 30 legal voters
of the city and will be acted upon by
the mayor In accordance with the city
charter.

TEAM FINISHES SECOND
V.-T- . M. Men Do Well at Inrrninnth

Winter Cnrntval
The University of Vermont Outing

club's ski and snowshoe teams returned
Sunday noon from the Dartmouth win-
ter carnival, where they finished second
In total number of points won among
the five colleges represented, surpassing
McGlll, Mlddlobury and Williams, and
Including In their number thd highest
ftlfllvldunl point winner of the meetj,
Jf. K. WRlkar. '21, who made 13 points.
The final standing of tho teams was:
Dartmouth 3G, Vermont 19, McGlll 17,
Mldfllebury 7, nnd Williams 1. Vermont
would have added anotho.' place to her
core had not W. 1. Goldsmith, '20, been

disqualified In tho dash for run-
ning' out of his alley, after having won
that heat. Tho team from U. V. M. was
tnado up as follows: Skis, W, I.. Gold-
smith, '20, G-- . L. Rasso, (SI.) '21, L. O.
PjUrfB, "22, and A. L. St. Cyr. '23; snow-uhoe- s

F. K. Walkor. '21, c. II. Schmttt,
'it A. H. Moore, '22. While at Hanover,
three of the men stayed at the Delta
Tan Delta house nnd four at College
hail, receiving extraordinary courtesy.

The ovents of the meet consisted of 220-yr- d

ekl dash, won by Oldon Paris of Bur-
lington; anowahoo dash, won by
V. K. Walker, '21, of Barre; the snowshoo
obstacle race, won by Dartmouth, In
Welch Walker finished second; the ski
potato race, won by Dartmouth; the sl:l
proficiency won by Dartmouth; three-mil- e

skt cross-countr- won by McGlll;
one-mi-le snowshoo cross-countr- y, won
by Walker, with C. II. Schmitt, '2J, of
Rutland, finishing third; rd relay
race on skla, won by Dartmouth; ski
Juroalng, won by Dartmouth, with a
Jump of 76 feet by Bach-Wll-

COLONIAL WARS SOCIETY

Council TCIrctn fTrw Members and .11 11 ken
Plans for Saturday' MretlnK

Threo new members worn oleotcd to
the Society of Colonial Wars In tho
State of Vormont at a mooting of tho
council, hold Monday afternoon.
Those elected wcro: Mortimer Robin-
son Proctor of Proctor, by right of
descent from Robert Proctor, n soldier
in King Philip's War In 107; Arthur
Francis Chlldit of Burllngttn, by right
Of descend from Elder William Brows-M- r:

and Paul Ballon of Chester,
i Roveral commlttocs wero elected nt
tho council meeting. The reception
oommlttc to arrange for tho reception
to Governor Oenerl W W. Ladd of
N9 York, to bo held In tho Sherwood
parlors provlous to the banquet neiit
Satur'ay, Is composed of Charles II.
Hcwor, Dr, T. S. Brown, Dr. E. T
2rov.'n and Robert Noble, A committee
to draft reoolutlons on the death of W
J, Van Patton a former governor of

tho soolety, win elected ns follows!
Ilyron N, Clark, chntrmi.n, M. T. Chlt-tond-

and TrofoHncr J, I Mill,
l'lann wore practically completed for

tho aiinunl iroiinrni court, to h" he'd at
tho Bhorwood Saturday of this wcoU.
with a. bunlnesti inooVng ut nix o'oloel:
In tho forlorn, to ho follond hy tin
annual banquet In tho main dining hall,
at which members of tho soclhty, mora-tier- s

of tho Colontr.l Cameo, relatives of
fornior members, and friends will to
the Invited Buests.

Following tho banquet, Governor
Oouornt Ladd will personally confer
nion 13 momborn of tho Society of Co-

lonial Warn In Vermont the Insignia
ot tho noclety for t'lelr servlco lu tho
army or tho navy of tho Unltod States
during tho World War. and upon a
members of tho iioclety who served In
olvll position connected with tho serv-
ice during the wnr, ho will confer cer-
tificates of sorrlro Tho men who serv-
ed In tho am y or navy aro asked to
wear their uniforms on this occasion.

he

PRE-LENTE- N WEDDINGS
CprrmiinlM Performed ni SI. Mary's

f.'nthedrnl nml St. Joseph's Church
Miss trono Potvln, daughter of Mrs. OnJ. Stone, and Eugene Pnrras, son of Mr. ofand Mrs. Alphonso 1'arrns of SS Maplo

street were married at HI. .Mary's
at o'clock Monday Tomorning by tho Rev. P. A. Harry. Thoy

wero attended by the slsler jul
brother-in-la- of tho hrldo. Mr. and I

,
Mrs. William Uuckor. Tim hrldo

and bk hat"

and a ooruago bouquet of sweet pens, isaryAfter tho ceremony a. wedding break-- I
fast was served fit tho homo of thol
groom for tho relatives and Immediate
friflM Thn .,.. ,., wt ,, .

.- - Montreal, whero thev will
spend a siiort honeymoon, after which
they will bo at home at 88 Mnplt
street. Mr. and Mrs. J'arras were the

9relnln nf ,., i,,,ltiril, )f,

Msa A,lcam,, yandow and Arthur!
nnrtiott of West Upton. Mass , were
married at St. .Tosenh'n nmrrh nt i

woven o'clock Monday morning by the
Uov. J. A. l.acnuture. They were at- -'

tended by Ml.ss Mary T,ndue and Her"-',-..

hnrt Wllklnnnn. Tim lirl.ln t.,nm ,. r,..t.
v.iun milt hsit t, n,ni, n.,,i
rlod carnations. Her maid woro dark
bluo and nlsn carried carnations. Af-
ter the ceremony a wedding break-
fast was served at tho home of the
brido at 439 North street. The young
couple left Immediately for their home
In West Upton, Muss.

l

FIRE-PROO- F WAREHOUSE
I

!. S. TlliMliroft ('otnoiiny i Itnlld on
South Ch.'ltiipl.ilit Street

Ah soon as the frost Is out of the ground,
work will commence on tho construction
for tho O. S. Blotlgett company of a large
flro-pro- wnrchouM) on South Cham- -
plain street on tho lol north of the Cham- -
plain Valley Fruit company's plant. The

built, of hollow tile, stiel construction,
concrete floors, cement foun-

dation and fire proof roof. There will
be n minimum of wood work. It will bo
threo stories in height and 120 feet deep
and 50 foot in width.

Tho location has everything In Its favor
for a warehouse. A railroad track runs
ilong the rear nnd a driveway may run
all around tho building. Tho addition of
this building will give the company all
the facilities for handling tho largo job- -
blng end of tho business. About 8,nn
square feet ot storage Kpare will bo glv- -
on and this will bo used for storing tho
trn,l ttla -- nil ...........

os tn villch' , nurltngton concern Is
ono of tm, 1,1,.,,, in nrliin,.n Xn- - TCnir- -
land, as 'well as other lines. The building
will tl an mn( r,into,1 flint ntli..f
may bo added If necessary. Power eleva- -
tors will add to tho equipment, which will
bo as complete as possible.

WELLESLEY GRADUATES
Aluniiuie of MniNfieliuettK College

Form n Vermont Club
At an enthusiastic, meeting of Wellesley

graduates, of whom there nro f't In this
State, held at the Hotel Vermont Satur-
day afternoon directly .after n luncheon,
a Wellesley club wns formed with tho
following ofllcers: President, Mrs. Levi
P. Smith; Mrs. Ralph E.
Howes of St. .lohnsbury; recretary- -
treasurer. Miss Ellen Cramlon of Rut- -
land; recording secretary. Miss Mabel
Taylor of Proctor: graduate councillor,
Mrs. W. Ij. Wasson of Burlington; audi-
tor, Mls3 Mattio E. Matthews of Burling-
ton.

A membership committee was appointed
by the president, consisting of Mrs.
Mason S. Stono of Jlontpeller, chairman;
Miss Alice Darling of Burlington, Mrs.
C. B. Holllls of Randolph, Miss Helen
Martin of Brattleboro and Miss Ellen
Cramton of Rutland.

Those who attended the luncheon were
Miss Anna K. Peterson of Johnson, Mrs.
A. II. Head and Mrs. Julia H. Foster of
St. Albans. Miss Ellen Crumton and Miss
Esther Langley of Rutland, Miss Agnes
McBrido of Winooskl, Mrs. Mason S.
Stone of Montpeller, Mir.s Alice Darling,
Mrs. L. II. Flint, Miss Mabel Taylor.
Mies Helen Mitchell, Miss Mattio E. Mat-
thews, Mrs. J. II. Macomber, Mrs. M. H.
Buckham, Mrs. W. L. Wusson and Mrs.
Levi P. Smith of Burlington.

.SOUTH IIVIKi.tlT. WO.MF.N SOLVING
II. C. I..

Five women saved $63.15 during tho
month of Jnnuary by making over their
own garments, says Miss Bortha A. Hoi-de- n,

home economics specialist for tho
agricultural extension service ot the
University of Vermont, on hor return
from a recent trip to North Ryegato.
Five dresses, two Buits for small boys,,
soven pairs of stockings, two pairs of
mittens, and five boy's shirts wcro mnde
from materials which were on hand, nnd
alterations woro made on ono skirt. Tho
saving of $63.15 does not Include the sav-
ing in mnterials. All this was accom-
plished by the work being dono In tho
homo in with Miss .Mabel
L. Kelly, home demonstration agent for
Ca!odonlu county.

Evnry woman In this particular com-munl- ty

in North Ryegalu is a Farm Bu-
reau member nnd they havo been study-
ing ways and methods of remodeling
garments. When a member completed a

llrmc"t 3"ry It was reported to

man. Several moro garments are being
transfor.-ne- from a suit to a dresa, or
vice vorsa, and will ho repoitnd In Feb-
ruary. Tho project will be continued In
thiB way for several months.

North Rycgato women arc not stopping
at their clothing work either. Hy can-
ning their own meats, with Miss Ger-
trude Brock In charge of the piojoct,
thoy aro also solving another phao of
tho high cost of living.

QU1TE LIKELY
"Do you believe In transmigration of

souls?" asked tho Llttlo Man,
"Sure," replied the Big Mnn. "Why?"
"Nothing," replied tho Llttlo Man,

"But It says hero that I hero aro birds
tn Africa with bills a yard long."

"Well, what about them?" domunded
tha Big Mnn.

"I was Just wondorlng If tlioso birds
nro not tho spirits of departed plumb-ors,- "

roplied tho Llttlo Man, Cincinnati
Enquirer.

To the reasonably persistent advertlsor
the classlhcd alwayu bilnga tho full
ir.casui'u uf results.

I'llEll PRESS WAJVT AIIS PAY IlEST

CiTY'S FINANCES HOI

Liabilities Exceed Resources by

323,960, Temporary Loans
Amount to $210,000 and $507,-G0- 8

Must Be Provided for by

Taxation

Mayor Jackson iias filed In tho city
clerk's oflieo a statement of tho present
financial condition of tho city, with an
estimate of exponses nml receipts for tho .

current year. It will bo noticed that the
liabilities exceed tho resources by
J2.VJCH.78, and that tho temporary loans,
whiih nro presumably to bo inld out of i

tho money received from this year's taxes,
amounted to $210,000 on December 31, 1919. i

December 31, 1D1S, there was an excess
J21.270.2l In resources over tho llablll- -

ties, and tho temporary lonns wcro only
$10,000. Here are the figures!

the llnnorsiblo Hoard of Aldcrmon:
Oentlemen: In ncrordnnco with custom,
respectfully submit the following stute- -

meiit of resources and liabilities of tho

leHtlmato of tno amount of money ncces
to be rained for tho ensuing year.

ItHSOURCHS ,XD LtABIMTIIiS ON
r13CBM,Ur7Tl 31. 1919.

lUSOUllCKS.
Oish $ W.OSS.'!

t'ncollected taxes, estimated.... .10,37.00

Ulectrlo lilght accounts 22,9r..in
AVjiter accounts t,232.92
Duo from .Klcctrle plant P3,"7.f.9
Due from Wnter department.... fl,0fi2C2

Stieet nscossmcnls I2,07fi..".l

$222,380.92
Deficit J 23,900.73

LTABTTdTIKS.

linking fund $ an,SM.M

library l,717.r.7

Kleclrlc light, operating 3,271.21
Unpaid Interest coupons 210 (XI

Temiiorary loans 210,000.00

Parks 29.11

Ktreots D1.S0

Klro escape. City "Hall G0O.00

, 5210,311.70

KSTIMATKD RXPENSKS FOlt 1920

Streets ? 43.S97.00

Schools 142.0C1.0O

lUbrary 4.H1.00

Police
Fire 4t.nno.no
Public buildings 4,2no.OO

1'nrkH 4.390.00
mrp,t llirhts !Wf.nO.IY

ir.,ni, c run no

int,it.,i
sewers r.iWoo
Pauper 18,000.00

Water C.8,590.29

Hand concerts 1,500.00
Sinking fund 10,000.00

Interest 2S,Ono.OO

Salaries 6,400.00

Rest room 4D0.00

Hydrant tax 4.460.013

State tax S7.C91.9S

Stute school tax .... 20,300.98

Slate highway tax 10,150.30
County tax 1,018.05

Comfort station ... 7D0.00

-- $350,996.73

RECEIPTS
Water collections $ CS,r,90.01

Licenses 1,800.00
Dog licenses
Rents 1,500.00

$ 73,290.00
$507,698.73

Respectfully yours,
J. HOLMES JACKSON, Mayor.

Tho amount to bo provided for, pre-

sumably by taxation, is, therefore,
S507.C0S.75, which is $101,365.75 In excoss of
last year's figures.

LEGION GETS A FLAG

lliirllnKtou l'ott IlrcrlvrH (ilft from
Stiinnnril Wnmiiit'K Relief Corp

Lincoln's Birthday was celebrated nt
the meeting of Stannard Woman'tf Relief
Corps, No. 80, Thursday evening. Tho pro-

gram whs In charge ot Mrs. Dora Thomas,
patriotic instructor, and It was very en-

joyable. Theru were pluno duets by Mrs.
C. G. McGuffey and Mrs. II. T. Tyndall
and solos by Mrs. Nellie Brady, includ-
ing "Sweet Wild Roses," "I Have Some-
thing Sweet to Tell You," "Tenting To-

night." "riwanee River" and others.
Then everyone, led by C. G. McGaffey,
aug "America" and tho "Star Spangled

Banner."
Tho feature Nt the evening was tho

of a silk flag to Burlington
Post, No. 2, of tho American Legion by
tho corps, Mrs. Thomas making tho
presentation speech. Sho said that It
was a great pieasuro lor tne corps to
give tho flag to the future guardians of
the country's' welfare. She said that they
held the American Legion members In as
grat esteem for their recent achieve-
ments In. tho protection of democracy ar.d
llbirty for tho universe as they did the
men of "J3 who fought to keop the coun-
try Intact.

Tho Hag was accepted in behalf of tho
lesion by Commander Paul Richer, who
said that it gavo him great pieasuro to
accept the flag and that tho members
of tho legion would try to live up to what
was expected of them. This was followed
by an address on "Lincoln" by tho Rev.
C. C. Adams. Ho said that what was
needed In thla country to settle tho labor
and political crlFes of the day wns moro
of the spirit of Lincoln, moro of his

love of truth and Integrity
of purpose. The speaker drew a com-

parison between tho prcbent condition of
tho country uud a boat stranded upon a
reot, saying that statesmanship would
decldo whether tho boat pounded to
pieces upon the rocks or was floated
safely off. He said that he believed tho
situation would adjust Itself an success-
fully as In the iwilod during tho war.
Many members ot the American Legion
and of tho Grand Auny were present at
the meeting.

TALKS ON MEXICO

11 r. .1. P, II. Tnft i:n- -
lerlnlu Member ut Unity und Krlrnda

Before members of Unity and their
friends Filday ovonlng Mrs. J. P. Ramsey
of Charlotte gavu a very charming
account of her experiences while In Mex-

ico. She said that the Mexican Ih polite
In tho extremo and that, no nintter how
low his station In life, ho Is always
courteous and tactful. Ho ray as you
enter "This houso Is yours" nnd he means
It. Mrs. Ramsey rolated somo amusing
Incidents whun sho admired things in
tho homes of tho Mexicans sho vlslled,
only to havo them sent to her. "To ad-
mire anything In Mexico," she mild, "is
to ask for It."

"Mexico," she said, "Is a country full
of "surprises." Sho then told about a
long trip through tho hot, sandy desert
and suddenly coming nut on a hugo bed
of fringed gentians and water, of contlng
In a dry ravine upon a stream of wutor
bordered by many flowers, nnd of soveral
times when coming down a mountain of
finding tropical country within a few
hours of c. strictly tomporaturc landscape.
She said that ordinnrlly tho Mexican Is
a tood'iiaturea mnn and that at that

time any noinan was as safe there as In
tho Unltod States.

Sho told of visiting old Indian towns,
of towns overgrown and dlfmnl, and of
towns so llko those In Now JJngland as
to make ono rub bno's eyes and wonder.
Sho also described tho dress of tho Mexi-
cans, showing some articles, such as
shawls, etc. "A Mexican," she snld, "esti-
mates his wealth by tho sort of hat ho
wears. If ho has a flno hat, he Is
dressed," ,

Mrs. Ramsey amucd her audlcnca with
tales of tho shrowdnoss of tho Mexican.
Sho said that ono had nlways to beat
them down, for they expected that nnd
no ono could teach them much when It
comes to cunning tricks In trado. Sho
said, however, that though the Mexi-
cans had a reputation of being dishonest
and stealing, she had had one In her
fam!1y as a servant for eight years and
ho had always been strictly honest.

Mrs. rtamsoy visited, while In Moxlco,
many places Into which a woman had
never gone beforo and her experiences
woro very Interesting. She had somo
mementos with her, but said sho had
many more at home, which sho would bo
delighted to show to anyone who camo
down.

Mrs. Ttnmsey was followed by Ellhu
H, Tnft, ivho yavo a vlv(d description
of a trip tbroogh Moxlco, giving tho ex-
periences encountered day by day with
little blls of description of the towns
visited nnd the people found there. Jin
dwelt nt lenglh upon a bull fight, telling
Just how It Is done and how enthusiasti-
cally It la received hy the Mexican peoplo.
He said that It was a most barbarous
practice and that an American felt
ashamed after witnessing one, nnd as
though be had committed somo crime.

?lr. Tnft also told how tho Moxlcans
will give to the gueet anything he ad- -
mires, but he. added, tin equally oxixm- -

,

iiiwi'ui it. iuiurii. J..J
tilt-- told of tho method of tho Mexicans
of extracting sliver from the. tfrp, saying
It was bard on both beast and man, but
tho Mexicans seemed to think It was tho
most economical method. Ho told some-
thing of the history and of thn early

of Mexico, saying that no ono
knuw how old thnt country was becauso
the climate would not permit of Its
pyramids bolng preserved an they were
In Egypt.

DOPE THIEVES AT WORK
(Jet Arnif With Opium by Clever Kujm

In Ilniir Store
Somo pretty clever dopo thieves op-

erated successfully in tho Vermont Phar-
macy yesterday afternoon and got away
with a dram of opium. Whllo only one
clerk was in the front of tho store, a
well dressed young man, about 20 years
of ngc, went Into tho Btoro and asked If
ho might step out In tho rear storo a
minute. Ho was told that he could. As
soon as ho did this another man came
In and nsked tho clerk for a packago of
cigarettes. He held tho attention of tho
clerk, for somo time. Then tho othor man
camo out from tho rear and tho two went
down Main strcot together. W. P. Hall,
the proprietor of tho store, who was In
the prescription room, heard somo ono
near tho narcotic caso but thought It
was the clerk. When ho learned that It
wasn't tho clerk, an investigation was
made, with the result that about 60 grains
of opium was found to be missing. The
drug was hold In a small vial. All around
It wero other narcotics but these were
not disturbed. As soon ns tho people In

etorff learned, what had happened, the
police wero notified, Tho trains wero
watched but tho pair did not put In an
appearance.

According to tho description both men
woro bluo suits and wero young. The ono
who got the opium was tailor nnd carrlod
a brown overcoat on his arm. The othor
man had 110 overcoat. Tho fact that
tho man who worked In tho rear knew '

where to go to get the narcotic case '.'.'ids
to tho belief that he had an intitna o
acquaintance with tho storo and had ' n
studying tho situation for somo tlmt

GOES TO BOSTON
O. M. Cnmbiirn to He Connected With

Mass. State Dept. of Agriculture
Osman M. Camburn, specialist In dairy-

ing for tho University nt Vermont ex-

tension service for the last year and a
half, has resigned his position and will
go to Boston as director of tho division
of dairying In nnlni.il husbandry for tho
Massachusetts State department of agri-
culture. Mr. Camburn has been excel-
lently trained s chosen specialty and
his departure is a distinct loss to tho
university. Ho makes tho change be-

causo of a great increaso In salary.

SCOUT STUDIES SKUNKS
Wlnookt IjhI lifonu Thing Also

About Ph ol OKrnphJnc neer
Recently a boy pcout of the Pioneer

Scout division, who lives In WlnooBkl,
wroto to tho chief pioneer scout at na-

tional headquarters In New York of an
experience with a skunk, The Winooskl
scout wrote that ho had always been
given to understand that, provided tho
skunk's hind quarters were clear of the
ground. Friend Skunk was quite safe to
handle.

"But," said the Winooskl ecout. "I
soon found out that this was not so."

This saino boy scout, who is evidently
a keen student of nature, undertook to
stalk a deer In an endeavor to get close
enough to photograph It. This took a
great doal of time and patience, as tho
boy had to cover about 30 yards of clear
npace to get closo enough for his pur-
pose. But he was undaunted and, to uee
his own words, "I walked on my stomach
for three hours, only to scare the deer
when within 16 yards." Ills coat got
caught In a barbed wire fence and tho
tearing nolso frightened tha deer.

This is real scouting and it Is no won-

der that the boys are drawn to thlB kind
ot sport. Men are wanted to act as
sooutmastors to lead these boys. Tho
local council ofllcers would welcome aid
from men who would like to take up this
work.

STATE BANKERS
Annual Meetlm? and Ilniiqiiet nt Hotel

Vermont Kebrniiry -
Arrangements are nearly completed

for tho annual meeting of the Stato
thinkers, which will bi held in Bur-
lington at the Hotel Vermont, Monday,
February 23, afternoon and .

evening.
The mooting Itself will be held In the
afternoon and the banquet will come
In tho ovenlnir,

Thoro will be a number of promi-
nent speakors, from both within and
nut of the Stato. This list Includes:
Llout.-Oo- v. C. M. Cox of Massachusetts;
George E. Brock, president of tho
Home Savings Bank, of Boston; and
George B. Carpenter, bank commission
er of Vermont.

The committee of reception .consists
of tho following: j, j, Flynn. H. T,
nutter. J. M. Carroll, W. C. Isham, C.
W. urownoii, e. s. Isham. R. J- wnne,
M. D. McMahnn, Dr. P. 11. McSwooney,
j.. v.. worthon, J, 8. Flint, C L. Smith,
Robert Roberts, C. P, Smith, C. P.
Cowles and E. C. Mowor.

Tho committee on nrrangomentH con-
sists of W. B. Howe, chairman, H. E.
Gray nnd Levi P. Smith,

THE OLD CYNIC!
Mies Glddelgh-W- hat Is that saying

about thorn bolng no marrying In heaven?
Crusty Bachelor "Fools rush In where

tngelB far to tread." Boston Transcript.

AS SMIER RESORT

Development of Vermont's High-

est Peak Began Seventy Years

Ago, the Late "Governor"

Bingham Contributing Largely

of His Time and Energy

Max L. Powell, president of tho Mount
MansfioUl Hotel association, which pro-

poses to remodel the hotel on Mount
Mansfield this coming summer and Im- -

i prove the approaches to tho mountain In
order to open up that section as a vaca-
tion ground, has received from Mrs.
Carrie K. Straw of Stowo a short history
of Mount Mansfield. This history was
prepared by Mrs. Straw as a paper to
bo read before tho summer meeting of
tho Vermont Press association, which was
to have been held oh Mount Mansfield feov-er- al

years ago. This meeting was not
held nnd tho paper has never been used
publicly. Mrs. Straw, the author of tho
history. Is the Stowe correspondent of

I tho Frco Press. Tho htory follows In
full!

"On bis voyage In'July, 1CW, up tho laka
to which he gave his name, Samuel Chnm- -
plaln 'saw on tho eastern side of tho lake
very high mountains capped with snow."
This Is tho first niontion ot tho Green
Mtmntana n history and Samuel Cham- -
plan wa )ho flrat ,v,,tp man to sazo p,
on tho profile of Mount Manflold, tho
dominating feature of those eastern moun-
tains.

"Nearly 200 years had passed when tho
territory which forms tho town of Slowo
and commands tho eastern accebB to the
mountains was settled. From the first
tho mountains attracted attention find
soon occasional parties of men and boyn'Btamp3 nc.iwj the frontier, which were
found their way up thn mountain side to
the rock-crown- summits that havo been
called 'tho ridge polo of Vermont'.

"By theso occasional visits, tho way be-
came slightly marked and women and '

girls sometimes Joined In theso trino. A
girl of II, who was one of tho party vis-
iting the mountain In 1812, In describing
the trip many years later, said: 'There
wns no road of any kind. We traveled '

through unbroken woods, over rocks and
I

fallen trees, pulling ourselves up tho
ledges by bushes und roots, and swing- -
Ing off over precipices by tho tops of
small trees.'

"When tho region was dlvhb d Into
townships, by grants to proprietor slven
by King George of .England, th ract
containing theso mountains was mod
Mansfield, probably from somo locality In
England, and this range, crowned with
tho highest peak In tho State, becamo
known as Mansfield Mountain, and
as Mount Mansfield. The fanclji roal
resemblanco of theso mountains to tho
faco of a man looking upwa:-- '. has given
the namo of tho Forehead, Nose, Llos
and Chin to tho various elovatlons of tlra
summit.

"It was In 1S30 that the first attempt
was made to bring the mountain Into pub- - 'military emanated six litho-11- c

notice. Tho pioneer In that direction graphed stamjn, adorned with a large ireo
was Stlllman who converted In a circular frame and lettered 'Post of
his dwelling houso in tho village of Stowo Batum.'
into a hotel Tor this purpose. Ho was un- - "In tho Baltic States, Lettonla repro-abl- o

to carry out his idea on account of duces upon her postage stamps tho na- -
Ilnanclal dlfllcultles, but ho always main- -
talned that Stowo would become a great
place of summer resort nnd that he was
the man who sot tho ball in motion.

"Tho hotel which Mr. Churchill recon
structed Is now a part of tho Green Moun- -

tain Inn at Stowe villages. William Henry
Harrison Blnghnm, a n lawyer
and business man who held a mortgage
on tho property, became the owner of the
house, which he enlarged and udver- -

in largo

1854, plain type-so- t

the largo
tho

and wero
travelers rtdo

summit.
"In tho 1918,

the
Halt on Tho

men's shoulders. In 1958, this building
removed to present tho

Summit Hoube, and was fitted
ltors.

"A circular printed 1859 described the
houfce as 24 x40 feet comfortable
and convenient, and a adjunct
to the flourishing hotel buslnes in Stowe.
It was called tho Tip-To- p House.

"Mr. Bingham had purchased tho Old
Raymond hotel the village and had
built up a promising summer resort busi-
ness. A stago roach hrought tho visitors
to Stowe from tho railroad station y.

Livery teams carried them to
tho Half House. Tho remainder of
tho trip tho summit wns trail
on foot or on In August, 1S.9,
It is recorded that Universalist conven-
tion was held In Stowe, nnd tho Rov. W.

nn eminent clergyman of that
denomination, preached a sermon on
Mount Mansfield to nn of a
thousand or moro people, 'Tho peop'e sat
on the south slope tho forehead
Joined very heartiiy the singing of Old
Hundred and other hymns. Tho servlco
was known us 'The Service tho Mount.'

"In 1859, Mr. Bingham obtained a char-
ter from the Stato Legislature and organ-
ized tho Mansfield
disposing successfully of the stock
In New York and Boston. In fc63, the
Mount Mansfield hotel begun tho
blto of tho old ilaymond houso. The houso

opened 1861 It was afterwards
enlarged a capacity of guests.
hotel well with accommoda-
tions and attractions, and entertainedmany visitors, somo of them distinguished
people.

"In the autumn of 1S6S, the Mount Muns-fiel- d

Hotel company began tho construc
tion of a road from the Way Houso
to ino summit. The Vermont Central
railroad contributed, It Is said, 2.000 to- -
ward It. Tha load was completed In 1870,
and was considered a triumph of engl- -
leering skill. The llrM carriage over the

road was driven C. Phillips, a
well-know- n driver of that time. Mr.
Phillips and his currlage, with two nass- -
cngers, lady and arrived at
the while a few rods of the road
wero yet Incomplete. Some of the work-
men put their shoulders the wheels
anu sieuuicu tile carriage over the bould- -
ers In the roadbed, and tho equlppago
drew to tho door with a flourish.

"in with the summer resort
business In Stowe, u house built In
Smugglers' Notch 50 years ago, and

carried on as resort for severalyears. Mr. Bingham, it is said, by his
adroitness us moderator tho annual
town meetings, wus ablo securo appro-
priations of $100 $150 every yoar
tho maintenance of the rood to the notch.
The load has ow for many years
a town highway. The houso and bam
connected with It wero allowed to fall In
to

"For somo years, tho Mount Mansfield
hotel and Its accessories carried on a

business, which later fell
nway.

"Colonel K. C, Bailey, a well-kno- news-
paper mnn of Boston and a director In

Mount Mnnbfleld Hotel company, pur-ohau-

tho property tho company,- und
nt Colonel Bnlloy's death, eon, William

Balloy, beenmo thu owner, Tho Mount
Mnnsfield House was burned 18S9. Tho

Summit Houro was purchased of W. V,

authority,

Churchill,

Ilalley by Charles Churchill, a n

cnpltallst of Stowo and by him pol
In 1893 to Walter M. Adams, who has
slnco carried It on.

"Besides tho scenic Interest centering
In Mount Mansfield and Smugglers' N'otch,
there are noted botanical resorts, a rnif
Alpine flora being found In both plHces,
and also an Alplno fauna."

STAMP CURIOSITIES
Nnr Groups Formed from OM Ilusnlfin

Empire Prodnce Slrnnge DrtleoH
Tho editor of tho Stamp Collectors' An-

nual, D. B. Armstrong, has sent to tho
Now Europe account of tho strange
new stamp Issues which have enmo out
of Russia during tho recent period of dis-

solution of tho old Cznristlo empire. The
stnmns number somo tOO specimens, nil
told, many of them crude and rovcallng
the dlfllcultles under which the groups Is-

suing them work. Paper and printing aro
sometimes mere makeshifts, while each
group ban sought to produce n design
symobolli! of Its history or aspirations.

Tho Russian stamps, says tho abovo
authority, constitute "ono of tho most In-

teresting and fascinating grours of tho
popular stamp Issue of the new Europe."

"Tho stor; of Russian reconstruction, as
Indeed of tho whole ot the now l.uropc,
Is written In poslago stamp:-.,- " he says.
"Weird and symbolical stamp designs of
tho dozen or moro free and Independent
States that have arisen Phoemxliko, from
tho ashes ot the erstwhllo Romanoff nm-plr- o,

typify national Inspirations of
their peoples, while their primitive char-
acter and often crude workmanship nro
eloquent of the dlfllrultles under which
thebo paper tokens of new-bor- n author-
ity havo been evolved. In the aggregate
they number, perhaps, aome five hundred
specimens, exclusive of philatelic errors
and varieties. Certain of tho earlier nnd
tentative series havo already attained a
considerable degree of rarity.

"Conspicuous upon tho postage stamps
of tho Ukraine Is the republican emblem
of a throe-forke- d pike, adopted from tho
arms ot tho Grand Duko St. Vladimir ot
Kiev. When It wns found that the Bol- -

fckovlkl were smuggling largo supplies of

being retill?d nt a huge discount, this
device wan Impressed as 0 control upon
all stamps sold by tno Ukranlan post ofll- -'

ccs. Subsequently stampB of special genre
after tho design., of the eminent artist

Narbut, were Introduced, prlnt- -
od at the lithographic establishment of

(Mr. Kuzenko at Kiev. A special printing
upon thick caidboard was for use
ns papsr currency. The triform emblem
on .1 shlold likewise Imposed upon
tho former Austrian stamps by tho gov-- I
ernment of tho West Ukraine republic.

"The C'Msacks of the Dons havo so
far contrnted themselves with surcharg- -

Ing need values former
Thoadj-acen-

tRussn ';. pes. but from.

ban re, Wi'.lc havo lately emanated, un-

der auspices of General Denlkln's vol-

unteer unity, particular postago stamps
In designs based on those of the former

Issues, but with a vignette of a
k.ilght on horseback in the center, In
scribed 'Russian Union.'

"Georgia llkcwiso presents upon Its na-

tional postigo stamps one of tho ancient
Sassanido knights, surrounded by astron-
omical signs. Azerbaijan Is tho next pros-
pective candidate for tho stamp collect
ors favor. From Datum, under British

tlonnl badge three ears of wheat within
'a sun-ra- emblematic of agriculture. Ow- -

tng to paper shortage, thn first supplies
were printed upon the backs of abandoned
Gorman staff maps of the district, and
later printings took placo upon cigarette
and copying paper. To mark the libera-
tion of Riga from tho Bolshovlkl, three
stamps In allegorical design, portray
ing two female figures (Riga and Let-
tonla) embracing before the walls of a

a flight of seagulls over the waves, and
on the high values, an ancient Viking
war galley.

"Special postago stamps havo rce-nt- ly

been provided for northwest Rus- -

sian army, both overprinted on obsolete
Russian types, and in special designs tn- -

corporatlng tho letters 'O. K. C. A.' (North
Russian Army Corps) typographed at Ro -

val. Since October. 1917, tho postage
stamps of Finland have borne the figure
of tho Lion of tho Nurtb, nfter tho de-
sign of tho architect, Rllel Saarlr.cn, In
place of thu one-tim- e Russified designs.

"With perhaps unconscious Irony, tho
government of Soviet Russia retains up-

on ito two current postage stamps the alle-
gory of the Sword of Freedom severing
tho Chnin of Bondage, originated by Mr.
Zarln of tho Stato Printing Works undor
Kcrcnsky's regime."

INCOME TAXPAYERS
11 Slsht for TIionc Who De

she ft In Filing- Returns
Deputy collectors or Internal revenue

agents will be in city and several
other places in Chittenden county on cer- -

tain days from until March 15 for the
purpose of nssisling corporations, "partner
ulilna IroUi'Mnnla nml fi.l nl ft In f I, a.i.'f J.',!, I.,-.- .

,.,. inu. 'rh.. in.onu n.., foiin. '

1. Elgner. the federal building In this
city from February IS to March l'i, In
elusive

it X- - i 11. ..,1. . o' V " .

to is. Incluslvn: Espex . unci on March I
j
i

to 5, Inclusive; Richmond,
""

.March TV1 to V3,

Inclusive; Winooskl, February 24 to V,
Inclusive.

H. D. I.alor, Shelburne. March I and 2
The Internal revenue department Issues

following statement:
"It Is for the Intel of the taxpayer

und this department that cash, check or
money order be accompanied by either

I n form or letter of transmittal, 'stating
exnlicltlv the kind of tux. tho period
same covers nnd any other particulars
that will enable tills office to eiedlt pay-

ment to the proH'r account. ThlH becomes
necessary due to the fact that tho office
has several divisions anil In order that
the right account may be credited with
your lenilttnnre without delay. Other

I wise, taxpayers will be subject great
iinriovimcn oriil nenaltles to failure to
Illo on time. It Is nlso essential that
separate cheeks bo Issued to cover each
return; to Illustrator a separato check for
forms 1010-- 1010 or U20, as tho case may
be."

NOT ON II EH ACCOUNT
A llttlo girl had a favorite bantam, her

very own. Wicked brothers tried to teach
It the elements of g and In
currcd dlro wrath. In consequence, at her
praycr-tlm- o that night their names wcie
studiously omitted from among those 011

whom she nsked blessings. But, being a
reasonable llttlo girl, on being remon-
strated with she consented to reinstate
them In her petition. Clasping hands
once more, and tightly abutting eyes, sho
mndo her prayer, "Plcaso bless my broth-
ers too," o which, after pause, a
rider was added, spoki.ii In grown-u- p

wUo, "But pray don't do It on my ac-

count." London Horning Post,

Used, and thus made a beginning at- -
, city, wero Introduced. Lithuania's

trading visitors. flrst postage stamps wero locally printed
"Up to thcro wos only a trail up In deslgn.s, but tho current

tho mountain. In ISM, Mr. Rlngham built series manufactured in Berlin, bears an
Half Way Houso, near a spring, elaborate figure of St. Michael on horse-an- d

induced town to lay out a road ' back. An early printing was made upon
to It. A barn was built horses thick Silurian grey ptyior. previously cm-ke- pt

there for to to tho ' ployed far tho printing of bread tickets,
"The Esthonian stamps Issued at Re- -

1857, a house wnsjiullt at height val In December, Vvere of an unpre-o- f
land, building materials being car- - tcntious character, Inscribed 'Eesti Post."
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Crowd St. Joseph's ChurcH

at Funeral Service of Monsig-- i

nor Jerome M. Cloarec Serfc'

mon by Fr. Turcot .

Hundreds of people. Catholic
Protestant alike, crowded St. Joseph's;

iiik in an nomacft in ine tnnn who fnn
moro than a half century had dc.votoa
his life to their happiness and welfare- -'
Monsignnr Jerome Marie Cloarec. Long
hofore tho Rervlco they began to arrlvd
and when tho service started every seat
was taken and long rows of people stod
In the aisles almost to tho sanctuary nnd
at the back there was hardly standing
room. Then others sat In the balconies
Tho churrh was draped In thn mournind
colors, blnck and purple, tho altar and
,.,1nlf k.lnn' t. . 1. .ful'li .".I,,,, III nun IV ttlUl Hit! IJU.-l- ff HI

purple, whllo purple streamers hung
fioni the choir loft. These decorations
will remain In the church for thirty da.
The requiem mass was most impressive

.,.uiy in. iiiiv. u. jure, nisuop ot tiv
lington, celebrated and a large number o(J

the clergy took part The Rf-.- W. Hj
rtiHsldy of St. Mary's Cathedral was thn
mum. .i v hi uiiiwiuru: ino veryiiev J
Glllls, V. O., of St. Mary's CathcdnL w. j
tho assisting priest nnd tho deacons
honor wero the Rev C. E, Provost
Bennington and tho Rev. J D. Shannon!
of Bellows Falls. Tho deacons of tho mess
wero the Rev. Julian Race'te of Plat'sJ
burgh. N. V., and the Rev T F Lconnrd!
of Mlddlebury. Tho thurlfer was tho BevJ

orbert J. LaChanco ot Alburg. The!
Rev. F. A. Welch of Orwell waa the on
slstant master of corcmonles and the
acolytes wero the Revs. P, V Botvin oi
Hyde Park and W. P. Crosby ot ProctorJ

Under tho direction of E. J. Beaupr thJ
music Was beautiful. nrnn eViolf n,l
chancel choir seeming to pour forth th lr!

music In a .supremo effort to show tel
devotion of tho people for their priest.

THE SERMON.
The Rev. Fr. Joseph Turcot, P. R of W'4

nooskl. prpached tho sermon in Fren'h(
and whn he finished there was no :i
dry eye in tho church. He took as his 'ett
tho seventh verse of tho fourth chap r,
ot tho Second Epistle of St. Paul to!
Tlmoth': "l hnve fought tho good flghtjI'Lr- - k
...v- ,..., co wn; icnk ittriD in itiiu ui inn
mo a crown of Justice which the LordJ
tho Just Judge, will render to mo In than
day." Tracing tho life ot Monslgno
Cloarec from tho timo of his arrival inj
this country about C" years ago, "v
stranger In a strange land," the preacher!
outlined the life ot tho priest so closely
identified with tho growth of the Cath
olio Church in Vermont. Ho told of tha
leading events in the life of tho deceased.
his arrival In Burlington, a young priest.
In all the fervor of his ordination and
with tho burning zeal of a mlssionaryj
"As tho .Tows of old wero given the prophJ
ets to be their guides, and watchful sen'H
neis to ward off danger so is a Cathollo
priest a prophet In the midst of his peo- -'

pie," said Father Turcot.
lie told how Monslgnor Cloarec spe"H

his wholo life In teaching from the pub
pit, the truth which ho believed. "Ho w.
the modal for morality" tho speaker sal 1.
"ministering to tho peoplo tho sacrament ,j
consoling thorn In timo of sickness a
trial." It was hero that many of thn nu- -i

dleneo showed that thoy woro deeply at-- )
fected, as they were reminded of all th.itl
tho (load priest had done for them.

lie uwiii on me various iicuviue v.uili
shall endure ns a lasting monument to
the memory of tho beloved prolate andt
concluded by showing Monslgnor Cloaroci
a model priest as a representative of God;j
urging the pnrishloners cf St. Joscnh a
not to forget In death tho man who spenti
his lifo for their spiritual welfare. Ha
said that tho tribute of gratitude which.!
they owo him should bo paid by fervent:
prayer for the repose of his soul. His con- -;

elusion was most touching as he turners'
toward tho body of tho priest, bidding hlrnj
farowoll forever, a farewell from thai
ciergy and tho people.

Trio body of Monslgnor Cloarec will
rest in the shadow of tho altar to whlcrv
ho so often offered the sacrifice of ma.19.
in the beautiful church, consecrated by
him to the glory of the Almighty, tha
most flttlns mausoleum which could b
erccted over his remains,

Aftpr tho scrmon thp casket of the Iat
preiate was closed, escorted down thj
..lsl wlt!, flttlnc ceremonies nnd taken
to the chapel, whero It rests beneath tha
altar. Tho vault will not be closed at
once and the casket rrflts within a stee(
casket. The Very Rev. J. F. Gillis otU
elated at the entombment. 1

THE COAL SITUATION

Toniu on It. .i M. and St. J. t. 1,. a(
Bonds In Had Shape

Tho agitation, to got the embargo ork
coal uplifted on tho Boston & Maine ai rl
consequently on the St Johnsbury & La.
Chninplain hns thus far been wlthou rfw
feet and tho towns on those roads are
isolated so far as getting a fuel Buof'yi
goes as It Is possible to make them. Tue1
Is not a place thnt is not in a precarlousi
situation, with no relief In sight.

Fort Ethan Allen is very short of coa

'flint only a threo diys' supply was
hind. Ill cold weather nearly a car ton

Ua' ' consumed thero and no help ca?
bo given from Burlington for the rensond
that this city would he stripped If tn
dealers here sold any moro up theie'
About the only relief they can obtain Isi

. ... n
to get tho government to seize a car ow
two if it can be found nnywhoro alome
tho road to help them out until they cats
get In a supply. !

Tuesday word came from tho mtne.
that other towns In Vermont were to b'
helped out. Cars have been started for.
Emisburg FniS Randolph, Bethel, Mon'- -'

poller ami Northfield. Nothing has beert
placed In transit for Mlddlebury nnd som
other places which are in bad shape, s
far as could bo loarnul.

HURLEY HELD FOR TRIAL!

Veeiiiil of U'eurlnir I'lilforiu of Nninl
Officer Wlllimil RIkIiI Ifo So

Among the cases which will come up)
for trial nt the term of United States!
court to bu convened hire February '.'lJ

jiwill be that of James Hurley for weae-- 1
ing tho uniform of a United St ites na.il
officer. Hurley operated In Burllngtcrt
several months agoo a naval olci e

nnd Is nccused of pa'ig somo worth
less checks. He did the same thing in,
many other cities In New Hn'.'land aiiuV

waB Ilnnlly arrested through tho Unltod
States department of Justice. ,

Ho was Imprisoned for nnothcr crim
In Connecticut nnd nt tho expiration oil
his sentence wandered back up Into thit
Stato and was arrested In Bonnlngton,
Yesterday ho wnu taken beforo tho United
States commissioner In Rutland anil
bound over to the next term of court lit
tho Bum ot $300.

Whllo In Burlington, Hurley, who hail
various aliases, mndo quite an Impression,
as ho was a clean-c- ut looking man, Sev-
eral of the local merchants accepted IJjl
checks,


